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FUR.NITUR.E SALE
Inventory just over, the February bargain event in Furniture, begins Monday. It's your gol-

den chance for n bargain in reliable Furniture. Everything comes under the spell .of this Annual
LhS Green Trading Stamps Everytime. Clearance Sale, Green Trading Stamps All the Time.
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Our Annual February Sales immense
store upheaval?, so fraught with money-ma-

king opportunities for the heed-
ful, begin Monday.

All inventories are completed, stocks have
been turned over, they must now be turned out.

"A little money goes a long way at Bennett's'
--wOU Saying;.

Regal Were
The well known Regal Ware. A

limited amount of each article.

No. Regal Own Ten Kettles, jqwhile they last I.alCT
Eighty (IS.0O) Oreen Trmlina; Stamps.

rt Regal Oreen Oatmeal QAr- -

Cookers, while they Uint VW
Furty (l.o) urwn Trading Stamps.

-- quart Regal Oreen Oatmeal tf i iCooker , IU3Sixty (tti.OOi Oreen Trndlng Stamps.
rt Regal Green Ontmeal a

Cooker,. la0Eighty ($)i.00 Green Trading Stamps.
Regal Orn Oatmeal t AO.Conkers.., I0Eighty cis.flfi) orern Trading Stamp.

Coffee Pom, while they S.Clast. , OOC
Forty (Umh Oreen Trading Stamps.

Criffee Pots, while they r i- -
Inst , Vl'a--
Forty ($4.nrt) Oreen Trading Stamps.

T Pots, Vc
and..,, 7sSC
forty ($4.00) Griwn Tracing Stamps.

mm

mi disappointed

10ror"".P"nZ!Z!ZI"""47c

Little Snaps in Woodenware
Wood Hat Rack

Wood Knife Box. Wood Salt Box

Vegetable Cutter
Wool Dusters Dime Piece

Green Trading Stamps

Green TraLtling Stamp Sensation in the Dress Goods Section
Monday Tuesday. heavy medium weight at price less. Green
Trading Samps, Fifty ($3.00) Trading Stamps with a purchase. Green Trading Stamps
with $.100 purchase. Two hundred ($20) Green Trading Stamps with purchase. And mind

behold at half price and double Green Trading Stamps with every dollar
In dress Xote these matchless

ns-lnr- Press Good, worth dOc
at, yard , , , . ,

BS Inch Heavy Press worth up to
f 1.25, nil at. 50c
h English Tweeds, $1.50,
nt, yard ,.

Silk Ad ay Two Hour
Sales Fine Silks.

I'min lo to 12 n. in. Plaid Wash Silks Plain
China Silks sixty-fiv- e cents ICs
a yard, nt, per yard v 1C

From a lo A p, in. Kancy worth $1.50 a
yard Fancy Velvets, worth $1.25 a
yard, at, i yard tJC
Be on tiu,e for Hint choice, a great sale, don't

lulus it.

All Da.y Sales
Ail Silk Crepe Uo Chli,t ItrowiiH, creams, sky

bine?, black, gray and navy blue, worth f r
$1.00 yard, at, ir yard 03C

Fur Coat Stvle
IJIDIES, IK VOIT WANT A FINE COAT,

NOW IS YOl'R ALL OCR
LOW PRICE FPUS ARM HOLD, WE WILL
MAKE LOW PRICES OK THE WETTER ONES,
AND EVEN AT THE SACRIFICE TRICES,

RATE AND OF

Effect tha Tariff Was Between Sailroadt
Eat Had sb Marketi.

CORN GAINS FULLY CENT A BUSHEL

Rise la Price on Loral Market Is
Steady mn& Sure with a

Shorn Ins; of Streuajth
at Preaeat.

The rate rcductluua consequent to the
tlfcht between the eastern and the southern
exporting cities tor Nebraska grain have
already cuused aa advunca on corn In the
Omaha, market ot about 1 oent. Other
causes may havu contributed ts this

to a slight extent, but It Is at leust
tliree-tourt- of 1 cent greater than the
gvneral advance In torn prices In the
Vnl.ed State would aeem to jusltlfy.

The Omaha push corn market Friday
closed higher than it has been far almost
two months, pr sinca Ltecemtter 1. The
later decline was, ot ooume, due to the
dullness oxut weakness of the general corn
rltuatlon. Ths recent advance oannot,
however, be attributed l the slight
strengthening tt the altuattnn, Chicago
fusb corn closid Friday at 4JWj and 43
cents. This is aa ud varum of net more than
a half cent la a weak. Cam suld In Omaha
November at 43 cents, the highest price
so far ol (he new crp. Incumber 1 the
market wis 41 cents. rHiring the month It
illd not reach that level again, and on the
Suth was w cents. January 4 No, t corn
hold for 34 cents; January 12, about the
time the tildnlght rata must have been
put In, the Omaha ?ah pern market was

cents; on tha ISth, the day before It
bocame public, the market was cejjts;
on the lOth. whm tha light wai well on. Itdropped to cents; the next day It sold-fo-

JS conti; the Md, n oentsi the 26th,at XP.i cents; the eth, at 4 cents, and Frl-da- y

clufe.t nt 4V; cents.
Wheat Market laafleetea.

The wheal market teems to have beenpnaffected by the disturbance of trafno.
and. In fact, tie contest is praotloally eon-fin- e

to corn.. Janus ry 4, No, I hard winter
Wheat sold la tha Omaha market fer .04
ana I1.M. January U it had advanced top.ut and ;i.M. From thesa it fell off until.
On the L"0th. Ue cata market stood at II.
and U K. It reame4 at this level untilThursday, hu u. ajvaaeS te 1.M and
$1.08. Friday It was the same,

Oata have adac.d a Utile, but this Ispr. bat.ly due to u.e slight general strength-
ening ol tha nnrk.'., January 4, No Imixed oats sold on tlie sample lablrs hereat tS cents. They advanoad to the three-fuurth- s

mi the 16t,. rturnt to the halt,a here they renuOnl until Jiua a

To avoid being
early lor what you need.

Preserving Kettles, while
they last, -- W

Kbttle 64C
Kettle 74fi

Forty ($4.00) Oreen Trading Stamps
with any of these kettles.
Milk Pans, tjfor OOC

pans 38C
pans 42C

Forty ($4.00) Green Trading Stamps
with any of these milk pans.

These pans are very useful for mix-
ing purposes.

HARDWARE.

Date.

come

25c

75c
SeAsation

OPPOnTI'MTY.

PRICE GRAIN

mirror,

I.ilirary golden

golden
pillars,

($1)

All poods Double
$10

$10.00
you goods

spend goods section.

worih

ad-
vance

Clr

h Tufted Matclesse. worth $2.00,
at, 98c

Black Goods.
50-Inc-h Sicilian, the for early

spring regular one ilC
quality, at

WILL GIK Willi EACH COAT
A OF

TRADING
ASTRAKHAN COAT-sl- zes 36 to 38, Z ff Art

price was now JJtJt
MONKEY WITH ASTRAKHAN, box T

price now sJl.UU
SEAL sires 40 42, CH

price was now J JJ
SEAL and 40, M

price was now

SEAL BLOUSE, size 36. PA
now t,33

36 38, 7 rt A
$125.00,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, Imjx
style, 34 86, was $125, A A

SEAL
size 40, price was now.

Thursday were at 29 cents and
the Friday.

It be said the shipments of grain
have Increased through the Omaha market

the rate slashing was first brought
to the of the public. The re-

ceipt and shipments during January are
heavier than during the

as time Is always dull, but they
ore not than the figures for

The following table ahows the re-

ceipts and shipments since the trouble
btxan

January
4

1J
14
18
18
M
21
23
Z4
26
28
V
28

42
381

111

231

2fil

l?l
211
13

7
7

2
lfl

SI

.

38

i

;

I

130
1S7

l!l
94

119
li!
11

6X

571

.'
9u
85

Shipments.

t 9
t dp ;

86)
2f'l
126
i:c
1K2I
133

16li24H
196
ITS
M5
11
172

Dlreet Effect oa Shlpplaar.
Since the cutting of rates began some

cars of grain which were already loaded
have been held on the track until the
should go Into To hold these cars
a is made by the road
of $2 a day for each car. As the rate
has been reduced It Is supposed 6 cents,
a saving over the old figures of about 30
a car can be made, so that the shippers
can afford to hold cars for Ave or six days.
The new rate is diverting some of the corn
to the eastward, but the greater part of It
continues to go south to New

and Port Arthur.
The first most of the brokers

and grain men In Omaha had of the rate
was 17, when the papers

announced It. ' Chicago started an outcry
the Commerce commission

Investigated the matter. It was then
stated a tariff bad been put in
for certain Kansas houses to move
1.400 cars of corn, the being from
18 to 14 cents. Tha eastern rate from Chi-
cago at that time was cents, so that
nothing could be carried to the

The former rata to European
points via and New Orleans wera
from t to cents In favor of the southern
port. the reduction was made tha

of the gulf amounted to I or 10
cents.

23 It was the
roads and the Chicago-Omah- a carriers had
decided at a conference to meet the cut.
givlr.g the western traffic officials authority
to do what was to gulf
corn. The result, aa now In
tha pre, seems to maks tha rata for aa- -

$9..V Golden Onk Preswr. 4 draw- - f QSers, French plate mirror, at
11210 Golden Oak Dresser. 4 drawers, large

beveicd Hrenrh mirror, excel- - U K(i
lenj construction, at

tlS.no Golden Oak Dresser. Serpentine front,
large h. vel mirror, cast brass f 1at I

$i0 Golden Oak Chiffonier. 6 drawers, neat
design, with beveled g 93

14 60 Parlor Table, golden oak or
finish, with undershelf, spiral --y "-- 'turned leg. high pclish at..

$25 00 Tablo. oak, IU
with undershelf and drawer, at. stjac

$17 00 Library Table, weathered onk. with
drawer and undershelf, mas.-lv-e, f J Clk
design, at

$22 00 Drop Leaf Work Table, gen- - f SL frulne mahogany, 2 drawers, at...
IM.no Sideboard, golden oak, with beveled

French mirror, neat carvings, Q 95
$33.00 Sideboard, made of selected quarter-sawe- d

oak. highly polished, large bevelei
French Mirror, lined drawer OA 11
for sliver, at s.ViJ

lin.ft) Dining Table,, oak, massive
spiral turned line finish, g 93

18 00 Dining Table, golden oak, pedestal
style, round top, polish finish, JJ

A

dress

nil and
you

Goods,
yard

Just material
our

WE FIR
SOLD THIS WEEK FULL BOOK GREEN

$57.50,

Art
style, was $55.00,

NEAR COAT, and in
$02.50,

NEAR COAT, sizes Pfl
$50.00,

NEAR M
was $42.50,

COAT, and C
was now

blended dye.
and price

NEAR AND COAT,
$62.50,

they quoted
same
cannot

since
attention

slightly holidays,
Christmas

De-

cember.

-- Receipts.-

rate
shippers.
charge

gulf

Orleans,
Galveston

outbteak January

and Interstate

midnight
City
reduction

Atlantic
seaboard.

Baltimore

When

January announced eastern

ncesary divert
announced

finish,

39.00

Dining
braced,

scroll

3,95
continuous

7.50
continuous

continuous

Desk,

Desk,

And with each.

and
$2.50

values.

Dress

UV

STAMPS.

JJL,Jt
price

ALASKA BEAVER
price JUU

BEAVER

demurrage

Information

advantage

trimmings,

mahogany design,

Ten

ami
Green

Mo

Silks,

heavier

gQ

44-ln- ch Jaequnrd, worth $1.00
yard,

54-lnc-h Cheviot, dollar QO
at OC

5S-Inc-h Heavy Cloth, $1.50 value,
at,
Pouble Green Trading Stamps with all.

NEAR SEAL REAVER style,
' very elegant, $125.00, 00

NEAR AND HtU style,
very elegant, price was $125.00, 69 00

NEAR SEAL AND
COAT, price was $125.00, now

A book of trading stamps each coat.

Winter Underw;a.r
WOMEN'S VESTS DRAWERS, white,

cream gray, sizes
ribbed, regular 40c quality, IP

on Monday JC
UNION SUITS sizes, cream

'color, Jersey ribbed flece, regular graded
"'prices, from 75c to now --1 C

from 5oc to S DC
HEAVY FLEECED

sizes to value from 25c
35c, at lJC

port from to New York 18 cents,
to Philadelphia 17 cents and

to Baltimore 17 cents. The southern roads
then made their tariffs open at 12 cents.
Tha people who will benefit by the fight are
those who had on hand grain with
the old rate in view and are in a position
to ship it out before peace Comes in.
Omaha elevator companies have consider-
able stocks.

METCALF ISJLAID TO REST

Pnaeral ot the I.ate Jobber Is At-

tended by Large Coseoarat
ot Sorrowlug Friends.

The memory of J. M. Metcalf, died
Wednesday morning, was honored yesterday
afternoon by a large number of those who
were friends and business associates In
life. The floral tributes, silent messengers
of respect ar.d esteem, were numerous and
of gorgeous design. Many of the office
force of the Linlngar & Metcalf

attended the funeral, as did a large
representation of traveling men. Rev.
George A. Beecher, dean of Trinity cathe-
dral, conducted the services at the horns
and grave. Burial was at Forest Lawn.
The pall bearers were aa follows: Active,
all of Llnlnger 4V Metcalf company: H. P.
Devalon. L. Haller, E. M. Her-ma- n

Redman. William U. Head. J. ' L.
Adams, Hugh McCarger and Fred G. Jahn.
Out-of-to- honorary: H. C. Staver, Chi-
cago; F. I-- and H. G. Mitchell, Racine;
C. 8. Witwer, Jollet; Michael Bchlbsby,
Minneapolis. Resident honorary: Judge
E. Wakeley, Herman Kountxe, G. W. Wat-
tles. William Wallace, M. T. Barlow, Allen
B. Smith, J. B. and Dr. H.

ARNOLD'S HOME RANSACKED

Barglars Pay Hint a Visit find Las;
Away a Lot of Valuable

riunajer.
During the absence of the family the

home of F. P. Arnold, 602 South Twenty-nint- h
avenue, was ransacked by burglars,

who removed about 1260 worth of plunder.
The stolen articles consist of cut glass,
curtalr.a and such articles value as could
be picked up and carried. Detectives
are working on the case and expect to get
a line on the property

Bora Bury the Hatchet.
Vernle Coakley and Maurice Jacob. 9

and 11 yesrs of age. respectively, have In-
terred the tomahawk melted theirsword Into base hall bats and other articlesusd in the of peace and happl-ne-

The youngsters shook hands reforethe police magistrate agreed Henc-eforth to inulni.Hti sn armlatlce. The hoyswere arr-st-- while fighting at Fourteenthloualaa struts. When the police
JudKe aakeil tl.era whnt they

In the nuht. they replied that weregoing at it so fast they did not have timeto think of rules and rvguUUuua. Theware dlichaxgeU,

ll.JB Chair, golden oak fin-l- h,

thoroughly at
..) Pining Chair, golden oak,
box seat construction, cane seat,

$2 2S Iron Bd. design, any
siie and all colors, at

genuine

$S.76 Iron Bed. continuous post and ex-
tended foot end, heavy filling,

$10 50 Iron post, mssslve
heavy filling.

$18.00 Iron Bed. post,
brass scrolls, head and foot O Cf)I.OUend. at

2 00 Iron Bed, h post,
verv srtlstlc design, brass spin- - A QC
dies, head and foot at t.Tj

$13.50 Hall Rack, golden oak, with large
beveled French mirror, with Q QS
box in seat, at

$12.00 Hall Seat, golden oak, finely C At
finished, with box In seat, at

$17.00 ladles- -
m.-'d- of blrd'a-ey- e

maple, swell front and Sil1 J"leg, at
$5.50 Golden Oak, excellent finish,

neatly arranged

$7.50 oak. with enclosed Chair, oak
books, neatly arranged fli neua mi,

Interior, at.

a

half and

n a
will less

yard
worth

ICi

31

dollar

15

French
now, yard 69c

one fifty cent
value,

per yard 98c
AND 14th
price was

SEAL MINK

LAMB 75.00
fur

AND
and 4 to 9, heavy fleeced,

tine
sale m

CHILDREN'S all

$1.50

CHILDREN'S HOSE
5 10. to I C

all now

Omaha
from Omaha

bought

who

F. Collins,

Kitchen V.

of

soon.

and
pursuits

und

and
ob-

served

2.25
1.50

Bed.

end.

French

Interior, 3.95

PERSIAN

establish-
ment

NEW JUVENILE COURT LAW

CommiUsei Ooifer on Its Provisions and
Determine oi Changes.

GOES AFTER PARENTAL DELINQUENTS

Home Influence to Made Respon-
sible for Chlldrea anal Probation

Officers for Omaha to
Given Salaries.

The joint committee representing the Real
Estate Exchange, the Woman's club, the
Woman's Christian Temperance union and
the Douglas county bar association met
yesterday afternoon In the city hall and
agreed on certain additional provisions for
the juvenile criminal court bill which they
hope will become a law during this sesalon
of the legislature. II. W. Pencock will go
down to Lincoln Monday morning to confer
with Senator Mockett for the Incorporation
of the ideas of Judge Llndsey of the Denver
child's court in the N&braaka bill. The
Lincoln and the Omaha people united
In wishing to obtain a aw along the lines
of Mr. Llndsey's suggestion, and
file No. 6 which was Introduced Mr.
Mockett Is now found not to contain at
least two of these ideas.

The principal thing to be Insisted on In
the new bill will be the responsibility of
parents and other who may have
been found to have contributed In any way
to the dellnquence of children. The bill
will provide for such upon conviction a
fine of not more than $1,000 or Imprison-
ment for not more than a year or both.
These penalties may be conditioned and
finally waived upon the promise of proper
conduct on the part of the parent or other
person. The first bill did not provide for
any dellnquence on the part of parents.

Pay for Probation Officers.
'The second most Important addition will

be a salary for the probation officer. The
first bill provided for services without com-
pensation but the new one following the
suggestions of Judga Llndsey provides for
a salary of )1,200 with un allowance of
expenses to tuOO annually. This is for
counties having a population of 100.000.

There te to be a probation officer and an
asslntant (one a woman) and the pay of
the asaiHtant will left to tha dlacretlon
of the authorities.

The amendments Include a broader defi-

nition of n delinquent or neglected child.
Under this will come any child undtr
1 yours who Is dependant on the public
for support, lii homeless, destitute and
abandonrd, hus not proper parental caro.
who begs,' frequents houses of 111 fame
or through reason of neglect, cruelty
or depravity la la aa unfit eortroament

$14.5 Combination Bookcase and Writing
Desk, golden oak, roomy desk and ad-
justable shelves In bookoase, J gJ

$20.00 Combination Rookcase and Writing
Iesk, bent glass door and bev- -
eled French mirror, at - 1

$5100 Davenport Sofa, mahogany finished
frame, upholstered. Imported tCVerona Velour, at OiJ.U W

$4311) Davenport Sofa Bed, make an Ideal
bed, and box below Tl Rllbedding, at JO.OV

$35.00 Davenport Sofa Bed, golden oak
frame, Improved style, upholstered with
velour, place for bedding. 29 50

$U.60 Couch, golden oak frame, upholstered
with choice velour, steel con- - y Q- -
etructlon. at M "'J

$17.W Couch, massive golden oak frame,
S row tufts, steel con- - JO tlfltruction, at I.OVJ

$24.00 Couch, golden oak frame, covered
with Imported Verona velour, U ttl
best steel construction, at HJ.UVJ

$18.00 Arm Chair, weathered oaJt, mission
style, with Spanish leather n (1
cushions, seat and bark, at U,n

$25.n) Rocker, weathered oak, mission style,
laced leather cushions, seat IB SZ(
and back, at ,oou

Desk, golden base $15.00 Morris golden frame,
lor A carvea on aims, imir

and

Louis

Louis

with

easily

rules

boys

Be

Be

are

senate
by

persons

up

be

head

who

14

for

all

- reversioie cusnions, ii

FioJr Drapery Section A

Lost week of our biff bargains In
Couch Corers and Tapestries by the
yard.
COUCH COVERS, 50 inches wide, three

yards long, with fringes on 'IQCa
sides, for, each ZfJC

TAPpSTRIES
These goods are CO inches wide, in all

crolors. Just what you want for that
cory corner, window sets, and alcove,
or any other place that may TP
need a drape, per yard.

Special for Monday only 1 yard, M

and lVj yard lengths of Brussells,, vel-

vets and extra velvets, carpets
these are discarded travelers' samples
and Include carpets worth up to $2.00
per yard on sale Monday, LO
each - U.C

Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamps.

Sanitary, Moth Troof. Reversible Rugs,
warranted to hold their color 1 flO
DxO ft. ig, tJQ
0x12 ft. rug
at 3.98
Special line of 0x12 rugs. In Ex.

Wilton - Velvets, Body Brus-
sels and DimJck Wiltons a large line
of colors and designs to select from, In-

cluding florals, scrolls and Turkish pa-
tternsrugs that sell regularly up to $30

for one week, commencing PA
Monday 0x12 rug ajU
12-f- t. wide Linoleums regular 65c and
75c linoleums, wide enough to cover or-

dinary size In one piece nice, bright,
clean-cu- t potterns on sale Mon- - PI
day, at, per square yard JJ

for a child, such as would Justify the
state In assuming guardianship. Children
who smoke, drink, wander the streets at
night without an errand, frequent sa-

loons, houses ot 111 fame and gambling
houses are considered to be without proper
care. Any child who violates any
state or municipal law, is Incorrigible, as-

sociates with thieves and immoral per-

sons, goes to Improper places, trespasses
on railroad property, habitually uses ob-

scene language, or la guilty of Immoral
conduct in a public place or school house,
la also considered to be delinquent.

Sections Not Seeded.
It Is proposed to strike out sections 14,

18 and 18 as Irrelevant to the law, they
forbidding the Incorporation of charitable
Institutions which have not been approved
by the State Board of Charities and Cor-

rections and forbidding te In-

stitutions placing children in the state
without certain guarantee.

The Judges of the district court are given
original Jurisdiction and In their absence
the county judge. The provisions of the
bill are made mandatory.

GARY RELEASED FROM JAIL

Mental Coadltloa of Federal Prlsoaer
Sura as to Warant His

Discharge.

Alfred L. Gary, who recently pleaded
guilty to an Indictment charging "him with
appropriating the contents of a letter ad-

dressed to a person of somewhat similar
name In this city, has been released from
Jail upon the recommendation of United
States District Attorney Baxter because of
his mental condition. Gary was found to
be considerably off his mental balance by a
physician appointed to examine into his
mental condition, and that he was not
morally responsible for the crime of which
he pleaded guilty. He has now been In
Jaihfour months, and the court officials are
of the opinion that be has been sufficiently
punished.

GOOD SILVER, BUT BAD COIN

Spnrlens Dollar that Coatalas More
Para Metal Tha a Does

"Can a dollar coin made of genuine silver
and weighing a trifle more than the genu-
ine coin be a counterfeit T" was asked of
Captain John Webb of the United States
seoret service department.

Ills answer was the production of a coin
of this character that had been detected
In the Commercial National tank of this
city Friday. The cola bears the date of
l$ and weighs one and three-fourth- s

pennyweights heavier than tha genuine
coin. He said: "It ts certainly a counter-
feit, because It la made In Imitation of the
genuine coin, and the maker of It la Just

Diiierware HeadquaLrters
THH MM" OA KOK IXVEUS OK KINK PINXEKWARE. Ilaviland

& Co.'s and .1. rnti.vat's fluo Hup" of Umotjos t'hiua all the bst thlngg
from tlit'sp two most fit mod of Frvtiib. makers.

Sjmouse China, tbe ware for service and durability, in white, white
and gold, stirnys and lnmler detratlon.

Welnirr, Itoyal Austrian, Carlsbad, RnT.irlnn. Oernian and Austrian
China. Johnson Hros.', (Jrlndley'a, Mcaicius and Kldway'a famous English
loroelaln.

None of the above need a word of Introduction. You will find aJ'ny

their good things at Bennett's sets or open utock.

Havllanil & Ct.'s IJmogea China BreaJr- -
fast Plates, nice apple blossom ORc
decoration on Hanson shape, each
Limit of six to a customer.

Decorated Fancy Vases, all kinds. In-

cluding Louwelsa, Uosane, Imitation of
Tiffany, and many fine Imported and

, 11,. Vum nil kinds, heights.
shapes and colors, at $1.S, 75C
Kv and
One hundred ($10.00)

Stamps with each ono.

Candies

Oreen

TEN GREEN TRADING
STAMPS with package
California Klgs

TEN GREEN TRADING
STAMPS with Jar tilled
with Assorted Caudlea..

TEN GREEN TRADING
STAMPS with box Dates
with Walnuts and

Trading

(fl.Oii)

($1.00)

(J1.00)
stuffed

Pecans 20c
Art Inventory

Wind-U- p Sales
All Remnant
Patterns of
Mouldings
MustbeClosed

Monday
and Tuesday

PICTVRB FR AMINO.
Expertly and Inexpensively done.

We must and will sell 1,500 feet
frames and mouldings Monday and
Tuesday.

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING
STAMPS.

I'ICTIRES.
Every Item a big bargain-pri- ces

80c, 75c, 5!c, 30c and

ARTIST'S MATERIALS
China Palettes regularly

$1.25. Monday for

at

25c

95c
Metallic Water Color Gold,

fresh from factor-- , Monday.

School Paints,

8c
25c

And Ten ($1.00) Green Trading
Stamps.

20 Per Cent Discount on Fry's
China Colors.

10 Per Cent Discount on
China Colors.

MONDAY-SECO- ND FLOOR.

as for counterfeiting aa If he
had mnde It out pf lead."

In the coin In question the words "E
Plurlbus
Irregular

Out

FRAMED

Aullch's

amenable

I'nura" are made of letters of
slse. The milling Is poor and

the head of the Goddess of Liberty Is In-

distinct. The word "America" outside of
the olive wreath appears flattened and
larger than the rest of the sentence,
"United States of," etc.

HORSE GETS LONG END OF KICK

Animal Suffering from Colic Lands
oa Negro's Head and

Breaks Leg.

While ministering to his sick horse Archie
Harvey, colored, living at 106 North Tenth
street, was kicked on the head by the ani-
mal and severely Injured. In delivering the
kick the animal misjudged the distance,
slipped and broke a leg. When seen at his
room Harvey facetiously remarked he
thought the resistance of his head caused
the damage to the horse's limb, but Police
Surgeon Wlgton, who attended Harvey,
thinks otherwise. Harvey was found In an
unconscious condition on the floor of his
stable at 6:30 a. m. It was known he went
to the barn to attend his horse that had
been suffering with colic.

NOTION STORE BURNED OUT

Mrs. Bnafut'e Stork and Bulldfna; En-
tirely Consumed and Pally

Iasared.

Fire of unknown origin caused the total
destruction of the store and dwelling rooms
owned and occupied by Mrs. Lizzie Busfut
at 4517 North Thirtieth street. Flames
were discovered issuing from the store at
the front of the living rooms by street car
men, who roused the sleeping family In the
back rooms. The lire had gained such
headway before the department could get
action on it that it was Impotmlble to learn
the cause or save much of the property.
The building was valued at $3u0 and the
stock at $500, all covered by ll.OuO Insurance.
Mrs. Busfut conducted a notion store at
the number given.

GAMBLING DEVICES SEIZED

Police Raid Room oa North Sixteenth
and Arrest the Two AN

lcaed Proprietors.
Joseph Broughton and George Farmer of

218 North Sixteenth street nave been ar-
rested on the charge of keeping gambling
devices, which consisted of two card tables
and three slot machines, which were sent
to the police station by Sergeant Hlgwart,
who made the arrests. The jollce sny a
number of complaints have recently been
received from victims who claimed to have
been fleeced in card games at the above
number.

Cut Olss Individual Salts,
each
Rich Cut Glass Salt and
Shakers, with Sterling Sliver
Tnn juteh ...

Colored Candle, all colors,
.,rh ...

5c
Pepper

19c
2c

Headquarters for Candles, Candla
Shades, Shade Holders, Candle Btlcka.
Candelabras, etc.

Stone Jars, Crocks or Jugs, Qq
best Redwing Ware, each....
Ten ttl Ou) Oreen Trading Stamps.

Cigars
Beirut Turkish Smoking

Tobacco double Green Trad-an-r,r-

nn everv Pack --j
! ne. 1 ounce. 14 ounce and

VTZT tVs ounce packages.

Havana Midgets, Stogies, 1.50yv for
TWrty1 (t?00) "oreen Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Special Smoking Tobacco, 25C
one pound for
Five (6oc) Green Trading Stamps.
We carry a large line ot Genuine Porto

Klco Cigars.

ne
14

Bennett's
Great Grocery

For economy'a aake, bay your table
prodnrta at Bennett- - famooa Gro-
cery.
Fifty (15.00) Green Trading; Stamps with

quart-ca- n Franco-America- n Ox Cr
Tail or Mock Turtle Soup OUW

Ten ($1.00) Grren Trndlna- - Stamps tArwith two pounds Tapioca w
Ten (11.00) Green Trading- - Btamps with

half pound can Wni. Baker's 2AcCocoa ,

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading- Stamps with
three packages Bennett's
Capitol Mincumeal "wW.,

Ten (11.00) Oreen Trading Stamps with
elKht bars Bennett's Barfraln OCir,Suup aSCJW

.Ten ($1.00) Orern Trading- - Stamps )-- with

can Diamond 8. Fruits OW
Ten (J1.00) Oreen Trading- Stamps Arwith two lba. fine Japan Kice I'W
Ten (tl.Ou) Oreen Trading- - Stamps with'

one-puu- can Bennett's Cnpltol OCpBaking-- I'owder aOW
Ten (11.00) Oreen Trading Stamps with

one two-poun- d package Bennett's lfCarltol Oats IUC

Tomatoes, three-poun- d "
can iC

Three cans Cfor
Corn, two-poun- d Qcan "W
Three cans

tor iOC

PENSION DAY IN TIIE HOUSE '

Threo Hundred and Seventy-Fir- e Bill
Passed in Lass Than Two Honrs,

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR SENATOR HOAR

Sixteen Addresses of Eulogy DellTo
errd la the I'pper Hoase la

Honor of Massachusetts
Statesman.

V'ASHINOTO.N, Jan. 28 --In a session at
less than two hours today the house passed
373 pension bills and received for the calen-
dar the naval and diplomatic appropriation
Mils. The rent of the session was devoted
to legislation devoid of discussion.

Tho naval and dlplomutlo and consular
appropriation bills were reported to thahouse today.

A senate bill Incorporating In the Die-trl-et
of Columbia the trustees of the grandencampment of Knights Templar of thaUnited States was passed.

A resolution was agreed to authorising
the Department of Commerce and Laborto investigate the Iron and steel Industry
In the United States. The house then tookup private pension legislation.

Among the pension bills passed waa oneIncreasing from 2 to $24 a month the pen.
slon of Wllllnm Welch of Acworth N YWelch will be K years of age Maroh m!
next, ha vine h.,i K..,n . ."uiiuaj ins aaminla- -
tratlon of John Adams, the eecond presi-dent. Welch was ,,ver 60 year, old whenhe enlisted In Company I, Fourteenth NewHampshire volunteers. He was woundedtwice. He hold, the record of being thaoldest pensioner In the civil war and 1. jta month younger than William Cronk. whaholds the aame record for the war ef 181XAfter clearing the pension calendar thehouse adjourned at 1:30 o'clock until Mon- -

PROCEEDINGS p THE MSNATB

Day Devoted to Memorial Service far
Late Senator Hoar.

WASHINGTON, Jan. upon
the character of the late Senator George F.Hoar of Massachusetts praotlcally engagedthe time of the senate today. There wera
sixteen speecnee by s. many senators. In-
cluding Senator Hoar's colleague, Idr.Lodge, end his .uccessor, Mr. Crane. Afterthe conclusion t.f the memorial service, thesenate udjourned out it respect to the deadscnutur'a memory.

Beforo the m mortal services were enteredupon the senate paused a reanlutiim
sented by Mr. Proctor, making Inquiry ofthe secretary of war why the fr?sh meat
used by American truooa In the Philippine
waa not purchased lu the United ts4eak


